
Villa NaxosVilla Naxos
 Taormina, Sicily, Italy, Europe



Description
Bedrooms: 7 (Upper Floor: 2 King/Twin, 1 Queen, 1 Single

Lower Floor: 2 King/Twin, 1 Queen) Bathrooms: 6 (4 ensuite, 1 private, 1 guest)

Max Occupancy: 13 SqFt (int): 3700

It is hard to imagine a more magical setting: sipping chilled white wine on your private terrace overlooking the crystal-clear
Mediterranean Sea, while been kissed by the Sicilian sun life could not be more perfect!
Villa Naxos 3,700 sq ft of interior space, is where all of this becomes a reality. This welcoming ocean front property is set in a quiet
part of the lively Naxos, Taormina's beach town. The three-story villa has been recently remodeled with keen attention to details. It
boasts contemporary interiors, private access to the black volcanic rocky beach below and a superb location.
It is only a few minute drive from Naxos with its shops, restaurants and a larger equipped beach; it is less than 15 km away from
Taormina. The villa features its own private wellness space. Reward your family and/or your friends renting Villa Naxos for your next
vacation on the beach. You may congratulate yourself on the excellent choice for your stay.
8,000 sq ft of exterior space the free-form private swimming pool is set in the back of the house. The large paved sundeck is equipped
with lounge furniture, and a large tree protects you from the sun during the hottest hours. Adjacent to the kitchen, under a verdant
pergola, there is a large table which can accommodate the entire group for sharing and enjoying casual meals.
The built-in sitting along the sea-front panoramic terrace is the ideal spot to feel the invigorating sensation of inhaling the fresh salty
air and to relax at the sound of the waves. A rental boat facility is located nearby if you decide to cruise along the coast.
Whether you are looking for a relaxed vacation or a lively one, the comfortable modern interiors and the waterfront location of this
villa await you. Simply kick back and enjoy your stay at Villa Naxos, a summer retreat that can suit all.





Amenities

Featured

 Air-conditioning -
Bedrooms Only

 Internet - WiFi
 Maid/Housekeeping -

3hrs/day 3x/wk Mid-wk change
of bath towels

 Parking  Pool

Bathrooms  Bath Tub  Hair Dryer  Shower

Outdoor  BBQ  Beach Chairs

Kitchen
 Blender  Coffeemaker  Dishwasher

 Microwave  Toaster

Livingroom  Satellite  TV

Laundry Room  Washer



General  Workout Equipment

Optional Amenities Electricity over 595kWh a week, Additional Housekeeping Services, Cook, Grocery shopping, Baby
Cot, Extra Bed

Notes If twin beds are required, where possible, they must be requested at least two weeks before arrival
date.

Policies
Check In Time: 5 PM Check Out Time: >10 AM

Children: Allowed


